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GET TDGETHER

The Oratorio society under the di-

rection, of Gerard Tnillnndier is
in minihers and n lnie nnd

Bucccasful organization in Mudford

is now assured. This city has more

musical talent nvnilnblo than any

other city In Oregon, with the possi-

ble exception of Portland, and it in

one of Medford's fost valuable as-

sets, 1'coplc from tho ca&t prefer
to loeato in a community where

and music in a part of tho
eocinl life. With an organization
perfected it will be possible to give a
aeries of hiuh-cla- cs entertainment at
n popular price, which will not only
bo very entertaining but highly edu-

cational.
Scotti, tho groat baritone, sang in

Portland n, short time ago and had
Medford been organized musically
cottl dhave engaged him for a con-

cert in Mcdford. and with tho largo
auditorium have not charged more
than one dollar for the best seat.

It is the wiMi ot the society that
all singers be present at the next
meeting which will be held in the
small hall at the Natatorium Tuesday

. evening at 7:30 prompt.
Singers who have newly come to

Mcdford and aro not yet fully ac-

quainted with the musical people are
especially invited. They are taking
for the first work Rossini's "Stnbat
Mater." All music is furnished by
Mr. Tnillnndier, including the orches-
trations, the only fee required bj
members is one dollar membership
and 50 cents per month. Mr. Tail-luudi- er

furnishes the hall for re-

hearsing, pays the accompanist and
acts ns musical director. The follow-
ing member were enrolled at the
last meeting: f

Miss Fielder, Mrs. H. M. Whetsel,
Mrs,. II. M. Whetsel. Mi EImc
Broadley, Mrs. W. II. Crawford,
Mrs. B. JL Banker, jrrs. J. A. Wer-erlnn- d,

Mr. J. A. Westcrlnnd, Miss
Sundvnhl. Jrrs. Etta Bates, Miss Ei-fe- rt,

Mrs. II. E. Marsh. Mr. II. E.
Marsh, Mrs. Ardiau IToImes, Mr.
Webster, jrrs. Webster.-- . Jrr. Jrorris
Jleed, Jliss Bratney, Jliss Audrey
Davis, Jrr. Forest Edmead, Mr. Van
Pearson, Miss Dora Hartzell, Jlrs.
Kirby Jliller, Miss J. Butler. Jliss
Kathcrinc Laiferman, Mr. E. B. Wat-
erman, Mrs. E. B. Waterman, jrr.
William Isaacs, Mrs. William Isaacs,
Jlrs. C. E. Harlan, Jlr. A. Breckcn-rce- d,

Jlrs. A. Breckenrced Jrr. Ed
Andrews, JTrs. Ed Andrews, Jliss
Durnhnm, Mr. 0. TI. Johnson, Jlrs.
II. W. Wick, Jliss Oatmau, Jlr. Fred
Muler, Jlrs. Krause, Jlrs. Taillandier,

r. Chrisholm, Mr. W. C. Deblej.

MEW LEADER HERE

EOR NAT ORCHESTRA

Lois Ritzen, the new leader of ths
Natatorium Orchestra has aranged
a special program for the Sunday
afternoon and evening concert, in-

troducing several descriptive pieces
such as "A Cavalry Charge" and "A
Trip to Great Britain." Also a duet
for two Cornets, all of which will be
.something new and interesting for
the people of Jredford.

There is a great flutter in musical
circle, over the announcement that
the management of the Natatorial
lias secured the services of Louis ft.
Iii'zan, late musical direcir of the
Aschenbraedel Symphony orehestia
of San Francisco; also Ritzan's well
known bauw of 50 pieces. The un-

doubted ability of Mr. Ritznu and
his urrival here has created the most
enthusiastic comment among the few
musicians in tho city who have been

privileged to hear him. His playing
exhibits a striking combination of
artiste tasto; brllinnt and rendy at-

tack with an almost perfect tech-'iiiqu- e,

as to compel the violin to sur-
render all its musical resources to
the touch of the performer. Jlr.
Ritzau will organize a military band
of home talent, preparing for the

'opening of tho Natatorium's new
park, on Riverside avenue and JIain
street. Jredford is growing big in
a great many ways and now proposes
to surpass tho military bands of any
of the city in southern Oregon.

CIRCUIT COURT GRINDS
OUT SEVERAL MATTERS

The session of tho circuit court,
pursunnt to adjournment convened
nt Jacksonville Saturday morning
and the tollowing cases wero dis-
posed of:

W. P. Daly vs. Frank Case, suit in
equity, Demurrer to complaint sus-
tained.

William Ulrich, assignee, of T. J.
ICennoy, vn. Geo. E. Noubor. For-ojosu- re

of mortgage. Demurrer over-
ruled.

L. E. Iloovor vs. A. D. Helms; ac
tion for money. Motion for new
trial denied,

In tho matter of the assignment of
T, J. Kouiioy, order mado confirming
sale of real estate.

' Dr! and Mrs. Boyenton of Chicaeo
n'rp Mionding tho winter in Jledford
tho guosta of Jrr. and Mrs. Tomli-i- .

IlBsklnB for iieftltk.

? .

HILLCREST PEARS

WIN A PRIZE

At tho interstate fair recently held
in SjMikano the llillorest orchard of
this valley carried away tho first
prize over nine competitors with a
plato exhibit of Howell pears. The
pears were from tho famous young
trace of the company and wero per-

fect in every detail. They atrant
much attention on the part of visi-

tors. Over 100,000 person-- , paid ad-

mission to the grounds according to
the records of Walter JlcCallnm of
this city, who is auditor of the fair
association.

T

LAWS IN CANANA

OTTAWA, Octt. 13 A copyright
lnw givin Canada full autonomy in
respect to copywright, it is announc-
ed, will be introduced by Hon. Syd-
ney Fislwr in the next session of
parliament.

This, is. tho result of an acreemeiH
which has been reached between
Fisher, who has charge of copy-
rights, and tho imperial authorities.

The bill will provide for reciproc-
ity in copyrights, as between Canada
and the mother country, a Copyright
secured in one country applying to
the other. It will nlso put an end
to Americans securing a Canadian
copyright by simple registration in
Great Britain, ns is the case nt the
present time.

ELLEN BEACH YAW
HERE TOMORROW

The voice of Ellen eBnch Yaw,
which certain master critics have
proclaimed the most unusual and
musical soprano since Jenny Lind,
will be heard in a great program at
the Jredford theater on Monday
night, October 17.

Jliss Yaw is inaugurating, under
splendid auspices, a grand tour of
North America, and the local date is
made possible by the fortuitous com-
bination of circumstances. '

Her program is of exceptional
sort including ns it does the widest
range of selections, showing more
versatility and command of varied
schools than is possible by any other
soprano before the public today.

Miss Yaw's womlcrful exposition
of the benuties of he old fashion
English and American songs first
brought to her attention of the criti-
cal. She then amstered they say
more completely than any other
pnmn donnn the beautiful intrica
cies of the old Italian school, and
now stands as acknowledged mis
tress, besides, of the widely diversi-
fied French and German schools.

She will have the assistance of a
flute soloist of international renown,
Jay Powell. late of the Royal Opera
house orchestra of Berlin.' In thce
days when every prima donna is sup-
ported by either a songster of some
sort, a violinist or a cellist, it is in-

deed a delightful change to find .i
great player of that beautiful but
seldom mnstered instrument, the
flute.

Jrrs. Mary Newman, solo pianist
and accompanist, is among the foro-mo- st

in her class, and it is declared
by Jli-- s Yaw the most resnltfnl and
sympathetic plnyer she has ever had
in her company.

BIG BALLOON RACE
STARTS ON MONDAY

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. Final prep-
arations for the international bal-
loon race were completed, today, and
all is in readiness for the flight of
the big gas hags and their human
freight on Jlondny.

Ten entrants, representing nil na-
tions nml numbering som6 of the best
known aeronauts in the world aro
camped on the field near here, from
where tho start is to be made.

While the American balloon race
from Indianapolis last month was
not remarkable for tho records made,
it is expected the international con-te- st

will establish several new marks.
Weather conditions are considered
more favorable than last month and
tho balloons entered nro of a far
better class.

MANY BUCKS FALLING
BEFORE HUNTERS' RIFLES

Nearly every party of hunters re-
turning from the higher mountains
reports the limit, or near it, of deer
on the hunt

H. C. .Maury, Will "".Stewart und
eGorgo Roos brought in 14 from
"The Needles" near head of Trail
and Elk creek last week.

Jho E'furi party hunting on tho
east fork of Elk bugged eleven in
one dny with three guns, then, hav
ing renoneu tlio limit, wero forced to
abandon a lot of good shooting,

uio deer are plentiful and low
down and the recent storms have
caused them to omvo out of the
brush into more open country,

Lvorett Harmon, formerly post
muster at Grant Pass is spending a
fow days in Jledford visiting friends.

Hasklns for Health,

AffiDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFQRD, OREGON, SUNDAY, OCTORER. UK. 1910.

TEDDY KICKS:

WANTS N

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Colonel

Roosevelt arived in New York City

today after his trip through tho

south and his opening of tho eam-paig- n

on behalf of Henry 1,. Stlmson.
republican candidate torgoyeruor.

Colonel Roosevelt nt once held a

conference with the republican man-

agers. Ho said that tho campaign
wn,s yet lacking in "ginger,'' hut he
believes that thinus will liven up
shortly.

QUITS ALL FOR RELIGION.

PARIS, Oct. lo.J.Miss Laura Har-

ney, who recently created a marble
statue of Ariadne, which caused a
sensation when placed, uudraped, h
the magnificent grounds of the Har-
ney mansion on Jtassaohuetts ave
nue. ulimgtou, it. I ., lias aban-
doned art mid will for the rest ot
her life devote her time and energies
to the spread of Babism, a Persian
religion, the founder of which was
exiled 30 years ago.

STOCK MARKET STRONG

NEW YORK , Oct.
small setback at the

13. After a
opening the

stock market regained its strength
today and many substantial advanc-
es resulted. Union. Pacific wns
carried up 1 3-- S; Laclede Gas rose
1 5-- 8. National Lead 1 1-- 2, Ameri-

can Sugar, 1 5-- S, American Locomo-

tive 1 3-- S and others large fractions.
Pullman lost 2, North American

2 5-- 8 and American San preferred
1. The market closed strong.

Married.
SIMONDS-HARVE-Y In Med-for- d,

October 12, by Rev. A. A.
Holmes, Robert H. Slmouds and Myr-
tle M. Harvey.

BOYER-SPIDE- L In Jacksonville,
October 12, 1910, by Rev. Charles H.
Johnson, O. C. Boyer and Goldlo M.
Spldel.

NEVILLE-CANNE- Y In Mcdford,
October 14, 1910, Julian P. Xovlllo

f t- " --t- f

TOO LATE TU CLASSIFY.

- - 4
FOR SALE Cheap, 10 aero choice
fruit land. Also large city lot. Ad-

dress 317 W. Second St. 18:i
WANTED Position o a ranch as

foreman; can furnish the best of
references. Address J. W. John-
son. Jfedford. Ore. 182.

FOR SALE Fine black team, weight
2700; also a gentle family mare,

cheap. Box Glfi. citv. 179.

Wanted
Apple Pickers.
Ranch hands.
Carpenters.
Woman cook.
Giri for general hoxxsj work.

Laborer:;.

For Sale
National cash register.
Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.
4 chair barber shop in live town.
U room house and furniture, very

easy terms; sell furniture.
FRUIT LAND.

L33 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,
fine wntcr right, 515.000 terms.

120 acres. 10 in orchard. 25 alfalfu,
under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.

17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 miles
out, $500 per acre.

SO acres, 5 miles out, 27 in orchara,
14 in bearing, $10,000.

18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station: cood
buildings; 15 ncres bearing and
young orchard, $0500.

IG0 acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
90 acres cleared, rich soil, close to

Eagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
acre.

80 acres, 24 in bearing, some alfal-
fa; under ditch, very easy terms,
snap.

CITY PROPERTY.

i 1-- 2 acres for platting, near Daco- -
tah avenuo, price and terms right.

Fine Bungalow near West Main, mou- -
ern. basement, east front, $3,200.

8 room bungalow, close in, modern
beautiful view, $2,250, terms.
5 acres, close to limits, for platting

ideal situation, $000 acre.
2 lots 50x215 will make 4 fine loK

$325 each.
5 room bungnlow, Mission fumituic.

east front. close in, $2,100.
1 south front lots, 50x150. $725.
2 Ross Ct. lots, 50x132, $050 each.
7 room house on pnved street, ca-- l

front, furnished, $3,000, terms.
3 close-i- n lots for $1500, terms.
2 close-i- n lots, east side, $750.
Lots in West Walnut Park, $350.

$25 down, 10 monthly.
HOMESTEADS.

7 fine homesteads.

I. F. A. BITTNER
Room 206 Taylor & Phfpps

Phone 4141 Main.
Blmj.

and Hanoi T. Cnnnev.
ALDUKIHT-INLO- W In Jnuknoii-vllt- o,

October U, 1010, by. Row
Churlea U, Joli'ison, A. M. It. Albright
and 8. EUon lulow.

liKKT-KOSTH- K In .lackHnnvlllo,
Oclobor Ut 1910, by Hov. Robert Ha-

uls, William A. Loot and tJlleon Fos-
ter.

Real INtato TViinifors.
12. N. Small to Kmll Audren,

I Heron in "ft, town-
ship 37, raiuw HV 10

A. Lawrentz to Jlrs. Laura
10. Marshall, lot 8, block 7,
Ross addltkn to Mcdford 1

Alta Naylor to Ida M. Scher-nicrhor- n,

Intercut In lots 0

and 7, block IB, Medfnrtl
Alta Naylor to Minerva Nay-

lor, Interest In same proper-
ty

Job T--. Wilder to Kdward K.
Wilder, tf acres In section
tfi, township 38, rnngo I W

U. K. Connor to W. U. Bul-

lock, lot S, block 3, Frnlt-dal- o

addition to Mcdford..
W. 11. Nelson to W. M. l'oley,

10 acres In section 23, town-
ship 39, range 1 E ......

Laura E. T. Allen to W. II.
Nelson, 10 rercs In section
23, township 39, rango 1 E

S. O. Van Dyko to M. L. Mea-

dows, lot 15, block 2, Whit-
man Park

E. P. Hughes to Dutler-Thomps- ou

Co.. lota 1 and
2, block A, Mclkol & Payno
addltlpn to Ashland

10

500

10

10

10

10

750
Phocbo M. Dokuiu to Fred J.

Uolt, lots 9 and 10, block
21, Dokum addition to Gold
Hill l

Warren J. Glbbs to Elijah
Glbbs, 15 acres, being lot
1C of Huldr.h Colver estate,
township 3S, range 1 . 2100

Prolapsed Organs
Prolapsed organs, as the stomach,

kidneys, bowel-- , or uterus, cause a
great deal of suffering. Every con-

ceivable form of treatment
has been resorted to, bm with littu
or no relief.

'These organs arc held in position
by ligaments. When the ligaments
become weakened and elongated the
organs drop down out of position.

Now, how can a condition of this
kind bo permanently cured? By re-
moving the caue. With cause re-

moved effects disappear. The pro-

lapsed couditun is but an effect fol-

lowing a cause. Now that the liga-
ments that should hold the organs in
position have become weakened, it
is necessary to find the cause of the
weakness.

Every part of the body must litvc
the proper amount of nervj fmca
transmitcd to it, or a weakness in
the part neglected is the rcsui".
Nerves give life and vitality to even
organ and tissue in the body.

You have im doubt noticed tin t
pressure on nerves rauses numbness
which continues until the pressure is
removed. Thus it - with the in-

nervating nerves of the ligaments.
Pressure has caii-c- d the depletion
of the nerve, force without the pa-

tient being conscious of it. Tho
pressure is not intense, but enough

interfere seriously with the nor-
mal innervation of the nerve.

Twin in diBH

Pressure on tho nerve is brought
about in the bony pnssngo ways of
tho spinal column through which the
nerves pass, theso passage ways be-

ing just largo enough to transmit
the nerves without pressure under
normal conditions. Hut us displace-
ments may bo produced in different
ways, such ns by falls, strains or
heavy lifting, etc., there is only one
logical method by which the norvo
can be restored to its normal func-
tioning power, and that is by realign
ment of the bones forming the pas-
sage way for tho nerves. This is
done by n scientific and positivo ad-

justment of the displaced parts.
When this affected the innorvating
nerves of the ligaments aro freed
from pressure, thus enabling them to
transmit iinitim) norv.e impulses o
the weakened ligaments, affecting a
cure, Tho ligaments again become
strong, lifting the organs to their
normal position.

Is not (his tne most rational and
sensible iwu of curing prolapsed or-

gans'
P1. L. M. dordon, Chiropraollo

Hpiuoloi'i .t makes' u specialty of
CHRONIC, KPINAL AND NERVOl'H
DISEASES.

Office over flic Medford Hard-- ,
ware Company, 210 East .Main Strost,
jredford, Oregon.

Office hours. 10 b 12 u. in. 2 to
5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Other hours and Sundays by

10

to

If You Should Die Today
Would you hyvo enough ready ensh

To keep (ho business intact t!

To pay off tho mortgage and save (lie homo'
To meet (lel'6r,red payments on property bought?

Would the estate you would leave provide an income for your wife and
chidlren deprived as (hoy would be of your earning ability which
would permit them to live in the manner to which they aro now acousloiu-ot- W

THINK IT OVER, MEN,
and (hen provide for (ho sustenance of the family af(er you are gone as
you consider it your duty to provide lor (hem while you live by insuring
in some good old line company, and in your selecdon of a company treat
(he matter the same as vou would any other'BUSINESS PROPOSITION ,

Thai is, (hrough careful investigation by means of COMPARISON. In
Other lines of purchase men seldom buy anything, from a cigar (o
a $50,000 business block, vi(hou( first comparing with others, as to net
cost, value received, e(c. Why not give your insurance the same consider-
ation you would give other investments by comparing, for example, along
the following lines:

Look into the IIIKTORY of the various companies.
Have they been established long enough and have they the estab-
lished reputation (o assure absolute reliability?
Nave they (he advantage of strong financial backing and years of

, practical experience?
. Look into tho DIVIDEND records of the various companies for the

past 10 or !20 veal's.
Premiums differ but little : Dl VI DlflNDS determine NI3T COST
and differ largely. The record of ,'W of the leading companies for
the year 1900 shows a range of sivernge dividend toeaoh $1000 in-

surance in force of from $0.(51 (Canada Life Assurance Co.) to
$10.21 (Northwestern Mutual Life Xns. Co.)

Look into the MUTUALITY of the various companies.
4V little investigation and common reasoning will reveal tho great
superiority of mutual over stock companies, and then see that
the company is mutual in practice as well as in name.

Look into the AJANAdlCMIONT'of die various companies.
AVhat about ratio of expense to income?
How are the funds of the companies invested and what rate of
interest are these investments bringing?.

A little investigation along theso and other lines will clearly demonstrate'the ,

Suporioritv
of the

Over 50 years' experience. . )

Successful Satisfactory.
The Largest Dividend Paying Company in the World.

Average dividend to each $10000 insurance in force in 1000 $10.21,
or $:l00 MORE PER $1000 THAN THE NEAREST COMPETI-
TOR, or $0.25 PER $1000 MORE THAN THE AVERAGE OF 32'LEADING COMPANIES.

A Purely Mutual Company.
The Policy-holde- rs are the only stockholders and get ALL the earn-
ings through their dividends.

Over $10,000,000 Insurance in OREGON alone. A much larger amount
than any other company.
Over $71500,000 loaned 'in OREGON and Washington.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS A NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL POLICY,
and then for sample policies, rates, etc., write or call on

C . H. Redfield
PHONE: MAIN 2591

'flMw tiMHK'
'JSP' PIf- - ImL

SPECIAL AGENT,
210 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

Ellen Beach Yaw
fj There is only one Yaw in the world, and she will ap-

pear before the Medford people on Monday evening,
October 17 th, at the Medford Theater.

J There is also only one perfect reproducing instru-
ment, and that is the VrCTOR, and YAW can be
heard at tiny time yru wish by having a Victor in
your home and a few of her most wonderful VICTOR
RECORDS.

J VICTOR MACHINES IMOM $10.00 TO $250.00

q EDISON MACHINES FROM $12.50 TO $250.00

CfAll the latest and best records both in Victor and
Edison.

Call in at the Victor Parlors and hear these records and ask-t- o hear the Victrola.

Whetsel IMusic Co.

134 W. Main Street
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Tribune Want-Ad-s, Bring Results


